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Abstract A field trial was conducted for two consecutive
winter seasons (2010/11 and 2011/12), at Demonstration
Farm of Collage of Agricultural Studies, Sudan University of
Science and Technology at Shambat, to study the effect of
rhizobium, mycorrhiza inoculation and diammonium
phosphate (DAP) on growth, nodulation and yield of
soybean Glycine max (L.) Merrill introduced genotype (E01).
The treatments consisted of control (without any fertilizer
and inoculation), inoculation with Bradyrihzobium alone,
and combinations of inoculation with Bradyrihzobium +
mycorrhiza (VAM), Bradyrihzobium + mycorrhiza (VAM)
+ 100 kg /ha diammonium phosphate (DAP), and
Bradyrihzobium + vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza (VAM)
+ 150 kg /ha diammonium phosphate (DAP). A completely
randomized block design with four replicates was used. The
results showed that the combination of Bradyrihzobium and
mycorrhiza (VAM) produced significantly higher nodulation
number/plant. Relative growth rate was significantly highest
in combined of Bradyrihzobium, mycorrhiza (VAM) and
100 kg /ha (DAP). Maximum grain yield was significantly
obtained at par with combinations of Bradyrihzobium,
mycorrhiza (VAM) and 150 kg /ha (DAP) and
Bradyrihzobium, mycorrhiza (VAM) and 100 kg /ha (DAP).
In general the effect and interaction of rhizobium,
mycorrhiza and diammonium phosphate rhizobium
significantly increased nodulation number/plant, relative
growth rate and yield of soybean over control. It can be
concluded that genotype (E01) of irrigated soybean produced
significantly highest growth and yield when combination of
rhizobium with mycorrhiza and diammonium phosphate
(DAP) was used during winter season under Khartoum
conditions.
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1. Introduction

The soybean crop is one of the most important crops
worldwide. Soybean grains are important as protein meal
and vegetable oil Hartman et al [1]. Besides, it also contains
various vitamins and minerals. It provides around 60% of the
world. Supply of vegetable protein and 30% of the oil Fehr
[2]. In the Sudan, soybean trials started as early as 1925 at
Gezira Research Farm where a low yield was obtained. This
low yield was attributed to lack of cultivars adaptable to the
Sudan agro-ecological conditions. Lack of adaptable cultivar
to the Sudan agro-ecological conditions has enormously
contributed into the existing information gap on association
of traits with seed yield Tony et al [3]. The country currently
is importing vegetable oils for the local consumption, thus
the introduction of new oil crop will cut these imports and
help in the self sufficiency of such vital commodity.
Inoculation of legumes is widely practiced with the
objective of increasing production of the legume. Rhizobium
inoculation of soybean has been reported to increase growth
and seed yield Jalaluddin [4], Kala et al. [5], Faisal [6].
Majid et al. [7] revealed that total number of nodules
increased in inoculated over un inoculated control.
Mycorrhiza is widespread symbiotic associations that are
commonly described as the result of co-evolution events
between fungi and plants where both partners benefit from
the reciprocal nutrient exchange Bonfante and Genre
[8].Soybean nodulation ,growth and yield were significantly
increased by mycorrhizal inoculation Mahadi [9].
Diammonium phosphate (DAP) is the world’s most
widely used phosphorus fertilizer, containing 18% N and
46% P2O5. Soybean is known to be highly nitrogen
demanding crop, since the end product is very rich in protein.
Biological N2 fixation and mineral soil or nitrogen fertilizer
are the main source of meeting the nitrogen requirement of
high-yielding soybean (Salvagiottiet et al. [10]. Phosphorus
deficiency can limit nodulation, growth and yield of soybean
and phosphorus fertilizer application can overcome the
deficiency (Carsky, et al. [11], Kumaga and Ofori [12]. The
objective of this experiment was to study the effects of
rhizobium, mycorrhiza inoculation and DAP fertilization on
growth and yield of soybean introduced genotype.
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2. Materials and Methods
A field experiment was carried out during two winters
season of (2010/11 and 2011/12), at Demonstration Farm of
Collage of Agricultural Studies, Sudan University of Science
and Technology at Shambat., to evaluate the effect of
inoculum, mycorrhizal, and diammonium phosphate
fertilization on nodulation, growth and yield of soybean
Glycine max (L.) Merrill. Shambat is Located 23°35,
longitude 15°31’, and altitude 288m sea level, within the
semi dry climate described by Adam [13] the soil of the site
is loam clay it is characterized by a deep cracking,
moderately alkaline clays, and low permeability, low
nitrogen content and low P content ,PH (7.5-8) content
(50-60%) and high exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP),
in subsoil. The land prepared by disc plough, harrowing,
leveling and ridging. Spacing between ridges was 70 cm, and
then it was divided into plots 4x3.5 m2 with four ridges, each
3.5 meters long. In all seasons, introduced genotype (E01) of
soybean was used. The sowing dates were on 25 December
in winter for each season. Inter-row spacing was 5 cm with
one seed per hole on the top of the ridges and gaps were filled
by replanting after germination. Irrigation was applied at an
interval of 10 days. Weeding was done by hand whenever it
was necessary to avoid weed competition. Seeds were
inoculated by rhizobium ( Bradyrihzobium janponicum,
strain USDA 122) and mycorrhiza (VAM) Glomus
fasciculatum at sowing. Diammonium phosphate
fertilization (DAP) content (18% N + 46% P2O5) was added
after germination.
The treatments of this study were:
C = control (without inoculation or fertilizer)
R = Inoculation with rhizobium alone
RM = Inoculation with rhizobium + mycorrhiza
RMD1= Inoculation with rhizobium + mycorrhiza +100
kg /ha (DAP)
RMD2= Inoculation with rhizobium + mycorrhiza + 150
kg /ha (DAP)
Five holes were selected randomly from the two inner
ridges, leaving one meter at each end of the plot, then the
mean plant was recorded. Relative growth rate (RGR) was
determined by taking the above soil biomass of samples from

area of 3.5m² twice; first after 28 days of germination (DW1)
and second after 10 days of first one (DW2) and dried by
oven immediately for 48 hours, then weighed and counted
according to the formula DW2 – DW1 /time x area. The roots
of the second samples (after 38 days of germination) were
used to count their nodules to determine the Nodulation
number /plant. Grain yield /ha (kg) were calculated by
dividing the plot yield by plot area and multiplied by
10.000m². Data generated was subjected to statistical
analysis system “MSTAT-C software. One factor
randomized complete block design (RCBD) was performed.
Analysis of variance was carried out for treatments and
means were tested and separated using Duncan Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) referred to Steel et al. [14] at 𝑃𝑃 = 0 . 0 5.

3. Results and Discussion
Nodulation number/plant

In the present investigation as shown in the table (1)
rhizobium (R) increased significantly nodulation number/
plant. Similar results were reported by Majid et al. [7] and
Faisal [6]. Combination of rhizobium and mycorrhiza (RM)
produced significantly the highest nodulation number/plant.
This agreed with Taiwo et al. [15] and Mahadi [9] who reveal
in general that dual inoculation with mycorrhiza and
Bradyrhizobium significantly increased nodule number of
soybean when compared with control. The interaction
between rhizobium, mycorrhizal, 100 and 150 kg/ha of
diammonium phosphate increased number of nodules per
plant over control. This positive result could be related to
increase nutrient absorption by the rhizobium and
mycorrhiza and nitrogen and phosphorus content in DAP
fertilizer. This result agreed with those of Maurya and Rathi
[16] Gan et al. [17], and Mrkovacki, [18] who reported in
general that phosphorus, starter nitrogen, rhizobium and
mycorrhiza increased nodulation number/plant of soybean.
Nodulation failed in control treatment which could be related
to absence of suitable rhizobium strain on fields. Similar
result was reported by Papastylianou [19] and Yanni et al [27]
who reported in general that soybean in non-inoculated plots
with Rhizobium japonicum failed to nodulate.

Table 1. The effect of rhizobium, mycorrhiza and diammonium phosphate (DAP) on nodulation, relative growth rate and yield of soybean.
Treatments
Control (C)
Rhizobium (R)
Rhizobium + VAM mycorrhiza
(RM)
Rhizobium + VAM mycorrhiza +
100kg/ha (RMD1)
Rhizobium + VAM mycorrhiza +
150kg/ha (RMD2)
S.E=
C.V%

Nodulation NO./plant
(2010/11)
(2011/12)
0.0 ͤ
0.8 ͤ
24.5 ͨ
17.3 ͨ
40.0 ͣ
32. ͣ
28.3 ᵇ

23.5 ᵇ

±0.3
3.1

±0.7
8.7

16. ͩ

11.3 ͩ

(2010/11)
0.3 ͩ
0.6 ͨ
1.3 ᵇ
1.6 ͣ
1.4 ᵇ
±0.3
23.2

RGR

(2011/12)
0.4 ͩ
0.6 ͨ
0.8 ᵇ
1.5 ͣ

0.9 ᵇ
±0.1
17.6

Any two means with same letter are not significantly different at 5% level, using Duncan Multiple Range Test.

Yield kg/ha
(2010/11)
(2011/12)
576.9 ͩ
236.4 ͩ
760.2 ͨ
274.1 ͨ
804.1ᵇ
304.8 ᵇ
941.2 ͣ
956.6 ͣ
±79.0
19. 9

537.5 ͣ

542.9 ͣ
±11.7
15.6
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Relative growth rate (g/m²/day)
As shown in the table (1), it is clear that rhizobium (R)
increased significantly relative growth rate over control (C).
In this connection, Ali [20] found similar result on chickpea.
The combination of rhizobium and mycorrhiza (RM)
increased significantly relative growth rate. Jose et al. [21]
reported that mycorrhiza increased relative growth rate of
palm which agreed with this result. Combination of
rhizobium + mycorrhiza + 150 kg/ha DAP (RMD2)
registered significantly higher relative growth rate (RGR) as
compared to control. The best relative growth rate was
recorded in the combination of rhizobium + mycorrhiza +
100 kg/ha DAP (RMD1). This may be related to DAP
mineral contents and the nutrient absorption by the
rhizobium and mycorrhiza. Similar results by Goswami and
Soni [22], Abdel-Fattah [23], Mahamood et al. [24] and Ali
[20] agreed with this observation. They reported in general
that the interaction between chemical and bio-fertilizers
significantly increased relative growth rate of soybean.
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